Effects of postnatal cocaine exposure and environmental enrichment on rat behavior in a forced swim test.
This study examined the effects of environmental enrichment on rats exposed to cocaine during the first month of life, in several categories of behavior observed in a forced swim test. Wistar rats were divided in four groups. The first included pups that were subjected to injections of cocaine hydrochloride (15 mg/kg body weight/day, subcutaneously, in two daily doses, from postnatal days 1 to 27) and reared in an enriched environment (CocEE); the second, pups that were subjected to injections of cocaine (as previously described) and reared in a standard environment (CocSE); the third, pups that were subjected to saline injections and reared in an enriched environment (SalEE); the fourth, pups that were subjected to saline injections and reared in a standard environment (SalSE). On postnatal days 26 and 27, rats were tested in a swimming pool in two 5-min sessions. The categories of behavior studied in this work were: fast swim, slow swim, struggling, diving, and immobility. Results showed that postnatal cocaine exposure decreased the time spent on fast swim during the two sessions and increased the immobility behavior during the second session in CocSE pups compared with SalSE pups. SalEE pups increased the time spent in fast swim, slow swim, and diving, and decreased the time spent in struggling and immobility during the two sessions compared with SalSE pups. CocEE animals spent more time in fast swim and struggling and less the time in immobility compared with CocSE pups. The present results suggest that postnatal cocaine exposure affects the ability of these animals to cope with stressful situations, and that environmental enrichment seems to enable the rats to adopt a more active strategy, one that allows them to better cope with this particular stress situation.